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Review No. 128297 - Published 16 Jun 2019

Details of Visit:

Author: MrCharles
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 11 Jun 2019 12:45
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 85
Recommended: Neutral

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Ego Massage
Website: http://www.ego-massage.com
Phone: 01908630776
Phone: 07500885762

The Premises:

The Old Coach House. Free parking just outside, place was very clean and the receptionist
welcoming.

The Lady:

Tall, blonde, toned body, great body and look like her pictures.

The Story:

My first time at Ego, the receptionist offered me a drink and took me upstairs where I waited for
Valentina. She entered the room and said hello, looking absolutely stunning better than her photos
but unfortunately she wasn’t interested in conversation and was quite unwelcoming, not what I
expected at all, as I choose to see Valentina based on what I read on her profile and reviews.

Valentina asked me to lay down with my face down and started off massaging firmly my legs, then
she massaged my back and neck for a while using her arms and elbows deep on my shoulder, she
started the B2B and I could feel her breast and body on my back what was really nice. She asked
me to turn over and gave me a bit more massaging on my front and more B2B, then she started
massaging my cock and balls and rubbing her boobs against them which was good. I asked
Valentina if I was allowed to touch her and she said yes, but only gently touch was allowed.
Btw not what I read on previous reviews. She didn’t allowed me to touch her pussy, only her back,
boobs and bum. Maybe she has got her favourite clients and or didn’t like me. She also avoided
eye contact and didn’t smile or spoke much during the appointment.

After wanked me for while she made me cum. But personally I classified my appointment with
Valentina as a bad ending. Massage was very good, the girls looked like her pictures, place was
very nice, but I guess she’s been working there for too long and been wanked off hundreds of guys
before and didn’t make much effort in my opinion. I won’t see her again, but I will come back to
see the other girls as I like the premises.
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